Department Chairs & Admins

Business, Economics, Accounting, Computer Applications, & Paralegal Studies
Chair—Andrea Foster (TPSS x7-3957) x 7-7847 HT 418 Andrea.Foster
Admin—Sarah Kimbrough x 7-1956 HT 314 Sarah.Kimbrough

Science, Engineering, & Technology
Chair—David Hall x 7-7827 HT 417 David.Hall
Admin—Sarah Kimbrough x 7-1956 HT 314 Sarah.Kimbrough

Chemical & Biological Sciences
Chair—Scot Magnotta x 7-6912 BE 211A Scot.Magnotta
Admin—Amma Appiah x 7-2129 BE 211 Amma.Appiah
Admin—Vacant x 7-2127 BE 211

Education & Social Sciences
Chair—Barbara (Dede) Marshall x 7-7761 HS 140 Barbara.Marshall
Admin—Christie Liljestrand x 7-6934 HS 138 Christie.Liljestrand

English & Reading
Chair—Sharon Anthony x 7-7769 PK 123 Sharon.Anthony
Admin—Elisa Merendino x 7-2012 PK 140 Elisa.Merendino

Counseling & Advising
Chair—Katie Mount x 7-6966 SA 236 Katie.Mount
Admin—LaShaun Harris x 7-6944 SA 250 Lashaun.Harris
Office Asst.—Bonnie Vanatta x 7-7770 SA 250 Bonnie.Vanatta

Mathematics & Statistics
Chair—Darren Smith x 7-1914 HT 129 Darren.Smith
Admin—Amanda Wu x 7-7722 HT 314 Amanda.Wu

Humanities (Host of Arts, Health & PE)
Chair—Sarah Campbell x 7-4166 HS 136 Sarah.Campbell
Admin—Sella Gesumwa x 7-7766 HS 138 Sella.Gesumwa

ELAP, Linguistics & Communication Studies
Chair—Jorinde van den Berg x 7-6900 HS 141 Jorinde.VandenBerg
Admin—Mary Snider x 7-7845 HS 138 Mary.Snider

Important Campus Numbers

Public Safety
SA 283
240-567-7777
Hours:
24-Hour Service

IT Help Desk
Off Campus
240-567-7222
Hours:
M-F, 7:30am-10pm
Sat, 8am-4:30pm

Media Resources
HS 16
240-567-7861

Library
HS
Reference Desk: 240-567-7853
Circulation Desk: 240-567-7858
Information: 240-567-7850
Hours:
M-R, 8:30am - 7pm
Fri, 8:30am - 5pm

Facilities
PK 113
240-567-7807

Vice President & Provost Office
PK 108
240-567-7711
Margaret Latimer, Provost
Nicole Given, Exec. Assoc.
Important Collegewide Phone Numbers

All phone numbers begin 240-567-XXXX
When calling internally, dial 7 and the 4-digit extension
When making an external call, dial 9 and your number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Germantown Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC Response Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-567-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-567-5353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learning Centers at Germantown AY 2018—2019

Writing, Reading & Language Center

**Germantown**

- HS 150
- 240-567-1802

**Hours of Operation**

**Fall / Spring**
- Monday ~ Thursday: 8:00AM - 8:00PM
- Friday: 8:00AM - 4:15PM
- Saturday: 10:00AM - 2:00PM

**Summer**
- Monday ~ Thursday: 8:00AM - 7:00PM
- Friday: 8:00AM - 12:00PM
- Saturday: CLOSED

MAPEL Center

**Germantown**

- HT 229
- 240-567-1947

**Hours of Operation**

**Fall / Spring**
- Monday ~ Thursday: 9:00AM - 9:00PM
- Friday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM
- Saturday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

**Summer**
- Monday ~ Thursday: 9:00AM - 7:00PM
- Friday: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
- Saturday: CLOSED

Science Learning Center

**Germantown**

- BE 244
- 240-567-1987

**Hours of Operation**

**Fall / Spring**
- Monday ~ Thursday: 9:00AM - 8:00PM
- Friday: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
- Saturday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

Welcome Center (Student Success)

**Germantown**

- SA Building Lobby

**Hours of Operation**

- Monday & Wednesday: 8:30AM - 5:00PM
- Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:30AM - 5:00PM

WD&CE Office

**Germantown**

- HS 245
- 240-567-7872

Stay connected with the latest happenings at MC. Visit us online!

**MC Website:** www.montgomerycollege.edu

**MC Facebook:** www.facebook.com/montgomerycollege

**MC Twitter:** twitter.com/montgomerycoll  *Handle is @MontgomeryColl*

**MC Instagram:** www.instagram.com/montgomerycollege

**MC YouTube:** www.youtube.com/user/montgomerycollege

**Germantown Website:** www.montgomerycollege.edu/gthome

**Germantown Facebook:** www.facebook.com/montgomerycollege.germantown

**Germantown Twitter:** twitter.com/MC_Germantown  *Handle is @MC_Germantown*